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to get the views of the fishermen re-f caps and 10 pairs hospital^^™

$ffi £». »sh rj rsx.tr, ?dS > 
KSJvsrxrae
Charlotte county. Weirs owners are op- the peace and comfort , .njll-' lr'- 
posed.to this and claim .that it would homes An best meet the demand '111'311 
ruin them, having large sums of money I On Wednesday afternoon . ,
invested in weirs they claim the gov-1 meeting of the Women’s Institute1’!0'", 
eminent should afford them protection, place at the home of the president !»

Advocates of free seining say that a H. B. Bridges, for the purpose ,V. ' 
great number of weir owners are not pointing delegates to the second !„‘l,!l 
fishermèn at all—they are doctors, law- convention of Women’s Institute!»-!'"! 
yers 'and merchants. The expenses -of meets in Predcrtcton in October Tu l 
running a weir in these times is so big appointed were: Mrs. H. B. Bridges l08! 
that genuine fishermen are unable to Miss Harrison, with Miss L. M iv?, 

r weirs and the outsider with aQd Miss Molly Otty as substitute d 
the money gets control—they claim that1 Miss Evangeline Simpson, of Kent»!» 
they should be allowed to take fish any- (N. S.), is the guest of the Misses Sma 
where and everywhere that it is their Meadowiands. ^^^cuvuj
living and that the government should1 Mrs. Sadie Edwards has 
not prevent them plying their vocation- i John, where she will spend some time 
Nearly one hundred attended the meet-1 Mrs. Greer, of Fredericton, who h«! 
ing here last week—they wete to a man been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T snPr 
opposed to free seining. Many of them man Peters for a few days, hss returned 
condemned in strong language the action ! ™ Fredericton. / 
of the seiners who did not hesitate to ! Miss Harrison *» spending 
drop their seins at the mouth of weirs, j w*th friends in St. John; 
thereby driving the fish away. ' I Miss Mabel Belyea, of St, John t,l

In Back Bay opinion among the fisher- i fP?n*in£ a few days with lr»r brother 
men is divided and a very lively time ! W; p- Belyea, and Mrs. Belyea. 
resulted from the meeting held there. I Miss Alice Clowes, of Mnugerritie 

Schooner Thomas Lawrence is loading spent a few daps of this week with lia! 
pulp for Norwalk at the public wharf, i Bu“*> Mrs. N. H. Otty,

Miss Nellie Murray, of Lowell, is the Mr. and Mrs. James Armstrong Sn,ll 
guest of her brother, L. W. Murray at, |amily, who have been occupy!» » th- 
the Victoria Hotel. | house at Cossar Farm, have moved aÿTSri

Rev. J. W. Holland united in mar- °n Tuesday left by train for Frrd- 
riage in St. George’s church on Tuesday jericton'
afternoon, Miss Bessie Daly of Penfiield Gagetown, Sept 20—Sergeant Willi ,m 
and Daniel Thompson of Beaver Har- ! Parry, who is with the 6th Mounted 
.looked charming in j Rifles at Dibgate Camp, Shornciiff,- has 

white satin with white picture hat and ; been appointed dispatch rider for hk 
was attended by Miss Margaret Con-j company.
nor»—the best man being William Con-1 The first moose of the season 
nors. After a lunch at the bride’s home into Gagetown on Thursday, and w- J 
hi Penn field the happy couple left on the brought down by Frank AUen, of UnD! ; 
N. B. Southern for a wedding trip. They Gagetown. A fine deer was shot 
win reside in Beaver Harbor. Lower Gagetown on Saturday mo'rnim.

Miss Viola McDowell, of St. Andrews, by Thomas Parry, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Levi 
Goodill.
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and son, Robert, who will attend school

Miss B, Ellingwood, who has been the 
been doing her share for the patriotic guest of Miss Constance Jolly, returned 

fund this week. Friday was a whole day to Boston today.
set apart for a grand fair at the exhlbl- Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Waterman took 
tion buildings, which was in every way passage by steamer Prince Arthur 
a success. Very attractive booths were Wednesday evening en route for La- pleased the a 
in charge of the ladies, where the sale Porte, Indiana, to visit their son, Henry drills and cti< 
of vegetables, food and family articles T- Waterman. "roses in then
was carried on. A fine programme of Mrs. E. S. Hitchcock, who has been bright green, 
sports made up a pleasant afternoon and visiting Mrs. John Lonergan, has left to 
evening and was witnessed by large return to England, 
crowds. A very substantial sum was
realised for this worthy purpose. HAB.TLAND

Word has been received in Yarmouth
of the death of George Stayley Brown, Hartiand (N. B.), Sept. 19—Miss Saun- 
which occurred in Boston on Sunday ders, Paradise, Nova Scotia, is the guest 
last, at the age of 87 years. Deceased this week of her sister, Mrs. Perky B. 
was for years one of the leading figures Shaw.
in the business and social life of Yar- The death ~of Miss Hazel Brittain, 
mouth. - He was a son of the late Hon. daughter of George O. Brittain took 
Stayley Brown, M. L. C. place at her home, Hlllcrest avenue,

Miss Daisy Pelton, who has been vis- Tuesday evening. She had been ill for

$8 ïïhsr - - -
•«a-- -ssr*- — » «
ed from St. John, where she has 'been The Estey & Curtis drug store staff pink costume, and captivated the audi- 
the guest of Miss Margaret Pendngh. were very pleasantly entertained at the ence with her solo, A Tiny Rosebud.

! Miss Pendrigh aecompamed Miss Stone- home of Mr. and Mrs. Frahk Alton Much prédit is due Miss Evangeline 
m*5,to Yarmouth Thursday evening, September 16, in Saulnier, whose skiH and patience in

Misses Grace and Ethel Crosby were honor of Miss Mary Greene, who is vis- training the children produced such a 
passengers from Boston on Monday iUng here. The company consisted of pleasing entertainment 
ra5!~"5 p ' , Misses Edna Hagerman, Edna Shaw, Harcourt, Sept. 20—Henry Wathen lies

a ,paSTnfe,r fj?J£ Mary Carr, Helen Alton, Tressa Aitoç, dangerously til at his home Here. Dr
Wk motherS Mr^' ^ Ssrah McMullin, Emma CUrke, Mabel Ferguson, of MonctoiC has been called
r “ ! •„ Hayward, Della Boone, Mary Greene ; ln consultation with Dr. Fairbanks and
George E, Cook, of Boston, arrived m Hoy Haj Mllo McMullin, Mr. and Mrs. no hoPe ls entertained for his recover}

Yarmouth by steamer Pnnce George on "s g Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Frank A TeIY enthusiastic recruiting meeting 
Monday momtog Dickinson was held in the public haH on Saturday
New"Vork“on T^rad^ *° MLss Clara HagerBian leaves on Mon- J£™£>*, wh<® stirring .^eeches were de-

M J Maude is vis- Fredericton where she will spend Rc^Tr Mcgal “so made
^ïr^l aUn?' ^ Chari“ eMttiM.rihakM^Ur returned
“mT^omas, manager of the W,«L ^eek from St. John +
he^Patio°nffiCe ^ ^ °D te^ toTrt WUfreT HowX’ Si LÆ ftN

Mrs-mitehurst, of New Jersey, are W. W. Cummtog^ °f

a!k"'Sr- ŒZf M,“CM,Unc *“ m,friX ud -!.«»« In’yXuth^rad Mr. od Mrs. Arthur Y. Dickinson ai, School to rooumc
vicinity, left via S. S. Prince Arthur on receiving congratulations upon the are ^ Bmw„ . ..... . ,
Saturday last for home. rival of a son at their home, Sunday, ter of T™eaf httie, da,u^"

Mr. and Mrs. Octave Payzant, of New September 12. ' ..p’®. J,™ guests this week at the
York, arrived . In Yarmouth on Sature The members of the junior pbilgthea k R ,
day morning last and are the guesti of class of the United Baptist church have
Mr. and Mrs. George R.' Earle? organized themselves into a branch of luî1'?'"f1?-"’ havin8sP^ th«

Mrs. G. Morton Pettit and eon, and the Red Cross Society and meet every P ?L “,k witJ1 relatives in the village.
Miss Florence Pettit, who have been vis- Tuesday evening in the Red Cross rooms °.™®! Lutes entertained a-num-

.SX-îSo^ÆÆ fa JS&JrSTfSZFSifm Thu»,.,, XX
%ks0tMy’rti“ H^“ofl^bron left n f ^ Ft™ T ^ R ML * A Mrs. John O’Neill, of Moncton, came Miss Ruth Matheson entertained a few

s..,»-,x,i,iToXas.v^sas5îSâ2?aS5,rs,.n'sr™,4““"ï p"' - XJ» Tr- %2-isrA « .sat XXXXXÆ rvx «-
XïTœs asjs.’XÆsxüRiui js£ùstÉ£ àfeua *"<"tu™ed °" Saturday even- blossoms. She carried a shower bouquet ^75 ^ weekS day, and returned ,to the railwa^

rC«Z "LTrZZ «SS», ms «Ajss xxffist at j$?i s\^ss
Sf.«>?!■»:' eSS^jbUiriLw,IdüSfii a 2Sïfl'6^R|iYfl6iiS foithnr on Saturday evening list for Bds- nulneTOlig prescilts of cut glass, silver, ^ _ training. '

Mr and Mrs Charles R Stnnemsn re- ctc' After the ceremony a dainty lunch " , , „ Aj*1^*7» “ The Ladies’ Patriotic League of this
tundïÜlSZ was served after which the happy gouple U<! «”•* Piace. held â “quilting” this afternoon at
Boston Monday morning from left for Fredericton. The bride’s trav- ? 5' , a the home of Mrs. Norman Barkhouse.

Miss'Edith Butler of Salem f Mas, I dlinK auit w«s of navy blue serge With gtfconad°^ P>*tj*t Two quilts were finished and after the
aÆ toYa«& £,*££££ ^ ^lef^Tw^JcTtfe^ h°^ refreshments
&£ Mre‘ ^ «e^GiÆ^f Miss Lou y Ward ' ^ f ^Carnwath, accompanied by Mrs.

Mrs. B^j^n,hinged her mother, Smith sPmt thkweek_in Woodstock. continu£ h5„ ^ath’ U away on a two weeks’-va-

Mrivëd' i?YaSSuth°nnBM™Li>Î!^n5.’ GRAND MAN AN College. ’ The condition of Wm. A. McPherson,
aS attdL^tlthChUehtSHlllMr' and MK Grand Manan, Sept. 19-Miss Covert, Monet “on Wednra™ay to see" tLrïittk w^^ronsiderably^impr^ed^ton^ht’
Abram Utile, Church Hill. daughter of Rev. Mr. Covert, former soh; who is receiving treatment for a dis- This morning unfavorable svmntoms

£&£ eau-«srafB5rtS»-« sas ïaswui rr
üLk» xtXfX'S; sraTKa.- mt-sxx

(Mass.), is visiting her mother, Mrs H<2^1* T , Wüui , ê « . friends* Mlness is due to the bursting of a blood
John H. Ritchie, Tooker strict. , ME“ ,wljelplcy, of Boston, are ~~___ vessel, causing hemorrhage from the

Rev. C. W. Robbins, of Yarmouth, has "ved on Tuesday s boat, and will spend HOPEWELL HfLT» nose that produced great weakness,
accepted a call to the Digby Baptist ™a"ths with her aunt, Mrs. H Hu, - „ , , The pupils Of the high school de
church, and will take up hk duties on Fr£°k Y“ r . „m.,. ’ ™TA at" partment of the ConsoUdated School
Sept. 19. Mr. McCaskill,Capt. Smith and tended meeting in connection with the re- have formed a literary society, which

Miss Hazel Evans, of Halifax, who arri7Jd..on„ to crultlng campaign, was held in the hall at will meet once each week. The officers
ha* been the guest of Dr. and Mrs. W the th,v Harvey on Saturday evening. Akxander dected w"e: Francis E. Rogers, pres-
G. Putnam, returned home on Wednes- Prosser presided and fine addresses were ident< Ja<^k Crocker, vice president;oSte Tar^v ftte^ ^Lre Were tm delivered by Rev? W. B. CroweH, p^tor Percy Barrett, secretary.

direct reaS£ as none of the ydhngW ^ cbu"h i ^ J" ”* '°
seemed indin>H to enlist Markham and the recruiting officers,

Miss Ethel Zwicker returned to, Aü- «^ Laptain W. F. Parker and Lieuten- 
bumdale (Mass 1. on Wednesday after ant Henry. Patriotic music was furoish- spending lieT weSs at cJtZ’ viriti ed- Never I^t the Old
ing her sister, Mrs. Hannah Winchester. £*** Pjf1, suf1* bF Mrs. W. B. Crowell,

Mrs. Oscar Locke left for St. Stephen tb® «“dience joining in the chorus 
on Wednesday, where she will spend a w?aptain Jam» Doherty returned on 
short time visiting friends and rela- Friday from a trip to Boston and vicin-

Among those who left for St.-Stephen 
on Wednesday to visit the Charlotte 
county exhibition were Mrs. Geo. E.
Dalzell and daughter Tilly, of Castalia;
Irvin and LeRoy Ingalls, of Grand Har
bor- Wm. Russell, of Seal Cove, and 
J. E. Caskill, of North Head.

Miss Lottie Miller, who has been 
visiting Miss Annie Lawson for. the 
past few weeks, left on Friday for Ban
gor (Me;), where she is training for a 
nurse.

Mrs. John A. Ferguson, of Sussex, ar
rived on Friday for a short visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Robin
son. « .
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YARMOUTH .
Yarmouth, N. S., Sept. 18—Yarmouth
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Canada says: On T1 
of last week the king 
troops of the 2nd Ca 
and the Canadian trainii

.
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A very successful garden party was 

.held at Duck Creek on Thursday"aftir- 
Miss Mary McGowan, trained nurse, ! noun and evening on the grounds of John 

left yesterday with Mrs. Beaton for New Cooper. Various amusements were in- 
York. dulged in, and a programme of songs am!

Miss Kate Spinney is home from St. readings was given. A number of peo- 
Stephen. pie from Gagetown were present. Tin-

Miss Mary Blakley, of Inniskillen, proceeds, which amounted to $30, will 
spent the week-end with her sister, be devoted to payment on the organ 
Mrs. Steven Maloney. Miss Blakley left used for services at the school house. 
Monday for Bangor. Private Fred Moore of the Home De-

Mrs. John -McDougall, of Boston, is fence Corps at Halifax, came home on 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Saturday to spend the week-end with 
Henry. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Moore.

Miss Florence DuVemet, who has 
been the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Cass well during the past month, left 
for home on Saturday.

W. H. Teed, of St. John, spent a few 
days here last week.

Mrs. J. A. Casswell went to Hamp
stead on Saturday to spend a few days 
with Dr. and Jfrs. Jenkins.

Mrs. McAdoo and her daughter, Miss 
Ethel McAdoo, who have been guests of 
Mrs. R. T. Babbitt, have 
their home in St. John.

Mis. G. M. Campbell and Miss Jean 
Campbell, of Sackville, who have been 
guests of the Misses Simpson, left for 
Fredericton on Thursday, and were ac
companied-by Miss Simpson. In Fred
ericton they were guests of Mrs. W. T. 
Whitehead.

Miss Frances Casswell has returned 
from a short visit to Miss Lillian Mc
Donald at McDonald’s Corner.

Miss Margaret Holder, of St. John, 
who has been the guest of Miss Nellie 
Bulyea for a week, has returned home.

Fred Dingee came up from St. John^l 
Saturday to spend a short vacation with 
his parents, Mr.zand Mrs. F. I. Dingee.

'■ . Archie! McKeague, after a visit
; of several weeks at her old home in West 

Bay, Cape Breton, returned home on 
Saturday.

Miss Frances Coy, of Upper Gagetown, 
came down last week to begin her stud
ies at Gagetown Grammar school.

majesty was accompan 
Marshal Lord Kitchene 
Lord Stamfordham,
Sir Charles Cust, Bart.

On the arrival of the 
Lyminge, on the Elhan 
of theSouth-Eastern am 
way, his majesty was 
jor-General S. B. Steel 
commanding the Shomc 
Brig.-General R. E. W 
C.B, DAO., general off 
the 2nd Canadian div 
accompanied by their 
The king, mounted on 
accompanied by Lord 
famous white horse, an 
imposing retinue, rode 1 
Beachborough park, the 
Arthur Markham, M.P 
of the Queen's Canadi 
the review of the 2nd C

The troops of this 
drawn up in review o 
previous occasions, in 
each sifie of the road 
trance to Beachboroug 
divisional cavalry, art 
and infantry on the i 
road, and the Army 
Army Medical Corps, i 
on the west side. Ai 
had the privilege of w 
ceedings from a coup) 
near to the saluting ba 
Sir George Perley, MJ 
sioner for Canada, an 
Lady Markham, Mr. J 
and Mrs. Horsey, Br 
Carson, Dr. Wallace 
Canadian Hospital), l 
Allan, Lieut. C. M. H 
the nursing sisters ft 
Canadian Hospital, tht 
cere’ wives resident in 
Plummer (of the Cans 
forts Association), M: 
Agent-General for N 
Hodgetts, Miss Saverhi 
resentatives of the Car 
Society.
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-> > 2K GRAND FALLS.fnut nLf! Grand Falls, Sept 20—The marriage 

took place on Friday evening at All 
Saints’ rectory, of Miss Mabel White, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
J. White, and Richard Smith, of St. 
John, Rev. F. Brasier officiating. The 
bride wore a very pretty dress of white 
serge and hat to match. After the cere
mony a reception was held at the home 
of the bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith left by the Û. T. P. on Monday 
morning ' fbr a trip to St. John and 
Fredericton. On their return thtiy will 
live here.

F. W Olmstead left on Wednesday 
for a two-week’s hunting trip on the 
Miramichi. Mrs. Olmstead will leave to
day to join him.

Miss Avis O’Donnell, of New York, 
spent last week here, the guest of Mrs. 
Robert Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. B. A. Puddington returned today 
from â trip to Caribou and Bangor.

Mrs. Percy Fraser and family have 
Ipoved here from Edmhndston, and will 
remain until Mr. Fraser’s return from 
tile war. *«jv >■ . njbUuùO-.

iW •*pu*n K:

-
shows the direction of' the important German Ranking 

hnovement around Vilna, which threatens the Russian army retreating from 
{that city.

-The arrow

^turned to

in River de Chute last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Baird moved into 

th“t.nçw ,house. last ,Thursday, 
Edward Armstrong’s friends are sor

ry to hear he is not as well as they 
would like, the doctor having ordered

county, is the guest of his daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. J. Davis.

Miss Carolyn Armstrong, of Wapske, 
spent the week-end at her home in- 
Perth. .

Mrs. Edward Waugh has gone to Flqr- 
enceville to spend, a week with relatives.

Mr. Chase, of St. John, is spending 
the week-end with his sister, Mrs. Ralph 
Estab "

Miss

town
Oil

Mrs. E. F,’ Powers, Of Bear River (NZ 
S.), is visiting her sister, Mrs. John 
Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins, of Presque Me, 
spent Sunday with their daughter,

The proceeds of the benefit given by 
W. R. McLaren for the machine gun 
fund, at the Moving Picture Theatre on „. 66 H 
Wednesday eevning amounted to $32. Richibucto, Sept. 20—Mr. and rMs.

Rev. F. and Mrs. Brasier left on Sat- William R. Robertson, of Roslindale 
urday for Edmundston, where they wiU (Mass.), are guests of Mr. and" Mrs. T. 
spend two weeks. Mr. Brasier expects n M„rrav 
to hold service at Fort Kent on Sunday

:

Mrs.
were

RICHIBUCTO
The King’s Congratula

As his majesty rode 
trance to the main 
single “G” on a bugle 

_to the salute, and the 
the 2nd division pla] 
Anthem immediately Î 
the king at the salutini 
his majesty, accompan 
staff, rode slowly aloi 
the assembled troops, 
provided by a squad of 
ed Rifles. In riding th 
of- Beachborough park 
tion the king spoke 
wounded Canadians g 
lawn to witness the p 

On returning to tl 
his majesty entered ' 
with Sir George Per 
Carson, and Sir Moi 
congratulated the higt 
the “wonderful” supj 
contributed by Canai 
cause. At this poin 
was presented to the' 
with her for a little w 
time preparations fo- 
bad been completed, 
sumed his position in 
staff, Lord Kitchener 
mediate left. The mi 
up, and down the loi 
the saluting base cam 
al mounted troops, 
Lieut.-Colonel Leonar 
this occasion owing t< 
space.

They were followo 
visional Artillery, in d 
Colonel H. C. Thacki 
visional Engineers, 
Lieut.-Colonel J. Hoi 
being unmounted—th 
as their transport if 
Engineers were folio 
body of the division— 
came the 4th brigade 
era! Lord Brooke am 
staff, and comprising 
Qrku-io) battalion, I 
WLJh the 19th (Cei 
talion, Lieut.-Colonel 
the 20th (Central 0 
l.ieut.-Colonel C. H. 
21st (Eastern Ontarie 

- Colonel W. H. Piei 
the' 6th brigade, 1c; 
David Watson (reel 
the command) and 1 
prising the 22nd 
battalion, Colonel F 
24th (Montreal) bal 
onel J. A. Gunn; th 
tia) battalion, Lieut. 
Cain, and the 26th 

v battalion, Lieut.-Colc 
And, finally, the 61 
Colonel H. D. B. Ke 
and comprising the 
battalion, Lieut.-Col 
the 28th (Northwest 
Colonel J. F. L. I 
(Vancouver) battali 
H. S. Tobin; and 
battalion, I.ieut.-Colq 
units of the divisle 
west side of the roai 
in the march past o 
area of the review j
Cheering His Majesi

Prior to the marc! 
Brigadier-General 'f 
mending the divisib
#ie inevitable “tiger1 
king. During the • 

. majesty and Lord h

rook, 
s Kiathleen Beveridge went to 

Arpostook Saturday to .spend the week
end the guest of Mrs. Robert Kelly.

Mrs, Hannah Beveridge has gone to 
Aroostook to spend some weeks with 
her son, Hiram Murphy.

Miss Ruth Mathcson left on Monday 
for Sackville to resume her studies.

Mrs. Alex. Matheson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. Matheson, Jr, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Matheson.

Miss Harriet Gabel, who has been 
the guest of Miss Pearl Waite, the past 
two weeks, returned to her home ln 
Woodstock on Monday

Miss Beatrice Gillett' left on Monday 
for Fredericton to spend a-week with 
her sister, Miss Violet Gillett.

Mrs. B. W. Moore, who has been 
visiting relatives- in St John, returned 
lakt Thursday,

David Watson, who has been one of 
the company guarding the International 
bridge at St. Leonards, came home ill 
last week. On Friday he was taken 
to Woodstock to the Fisher Memorial 
Hospital, where he was operated on for 
appendidtis.

Mr. and Mrs. Fonda, of New York, 
who have been making a tour of the 
province, arrived in Andover on Satur
day and are at Mrs. S. P. Waite’s.
_ Miss Bessie Kilburn and Fred Kil- 
6um accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Kupkey, left this morning for a 
trip to Fredericton and St. John by au
tomobile.

Miss Mundle, who had been spending 
a vacation of nearly three months with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mundle, 
Mundleville, returned recently to East 
Livermore (Me.), where she will again 
teach school.

Miss Margaret Graham, after spending 
vacation at the home of her father, Mich
ael Graham, Main River, returned re
cently to her teaching in Providence (R.

Mrs. John Day and her daughter, Miss 
Eva, left on Saturday to attend the 
Fredqricton exhibition.

Privates Chester Taylor and Albyn 
Kelly, who have spent two weeks at their 
homes here, expect to leave today for 
Valcartier, to rejqln the 65th. They will 
be accompanied by two new recruits, 
Byram Estey, edest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Estey, and Herbert Wiett, edest 
son of Mr, and Mrs. A. Willett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eetqy already have one son, Richard, 
with the SSHf.

Mrs. J. G. Kirkpatrick left on Friday. 
for Halifax,, to .spend a few weeks with 
her husband, Captain Kirkpatrick.

Master Jack Eraser entertained

Cl;
York on Mon 
weeks at Nort 
Hotel.

Miss Leola W 
rived on Tuesday’s b 
the autumn months '
Frank \ an Dyne

Rev. Mr. McCaikm! Capt. Smith and 
Senator Gillmor, arrived on Tuesday to 
held a series of patriotic meetings 
the island. Although they held » 
vçry interesting meetings, which were 

ended, there Were no

I I)
William L. Moore, who spent vacation 

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. David A. 
Moore, left op Friday for Halifax, where 
he will resume study at the Sacred Heart 
College.

Mi. and Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Tre- 
chette came from Moncton by auto on 
Thursday, and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Doucet. On their return 
they were accompanied by Mrs. Doucet.

Miss Flora Johnson is recuperating at 
the home of her parents. Sheriff and Mrs. 
B. J. Johnson, after spending two months 
in the Moncton hospital, where she was 
being treated.

Miss Richard and the Misses Gaudet, 
of Memramcook, were guests last week 
of Miss Mayme Murray at the home ot 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Murray.

Mrs. Caiiendar, of Callender's Beach, 
has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. 
Black, her daughter.

Miss Albertine Leger is attending the 
convent schpol at St. Lahiis. Her sister, 
Miss Yvonne returned some time ago to 
her teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry O’Brien returned 
last week to Moncton, after a short visit 
to Mr. O’Brien’s mother, Mrs. J. M.
O’Brien.

Robert Doucet returned to Bathurst 
last week after spending about two 
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Doucet.

Joseph Haines, one of the recruits for 
the 64th Battalion, is a son of Mr.' t 
Joseph Haines, of this town. My tv, 
Haines has three grandsons and a nephew' 
at the front.

Committees-SaMnST bet
à

apBp
baby has been spending the summei 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthui 
Rogers, Cliff street, left for her horns 
in Medicine Hat on Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Ivan Cano with her son return
ed on Tuesday evening to Canaan 
(Conn.)

Miss Pearle Grant is attending Ladles 
Seminary at Wolfville.

Mrs. Minnie Wyman, of Boston, is 
visiting friends in Yarmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robbins, of New 
York, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. 
Pi Robbins.

Miss Maud Wyman left on Tuesday 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Alfred Welle, St. 
John.

Miss Roberta Wisely, of St. John, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hard-

ANDOVKR
Andover, N. B, Sept. 20—Miss Annie 

Armstrong returned last Monday from 
St. John; where, she had been visiting 
friends.

Mrs. H. L. Alcorn entertained a few 
friends at auction last Monday even
ing in honor of Miss Harriet Gabel, of 
Woodstock. Those who attended were 
Miss Harriet Gabel, Miss Pearl Waite,
Misses Margaret and Janet Curry, Miss 
Gertrude Tibbits and Messrs. Harry 
Wade, Garnet -Birmingham and Barry 
Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lqgaron Anderson have 
Returned from a visit with relatives^- at 
The Barony, York" county.

Miss Tressa” Hoyt, who has been 
visiting friends in Hôülton (Mez), re
turned home last Monday.

Mrs. Diekison and Miss Emily Dicki- 
son, of Chatham, are the guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. W. P. Diekison.

The ladies of the Presbyterian W.
M. S. held the first meeting of the sea
son at the home of Mrs. H. 
last Tuesday. The officers elected for 
the coming year were Mrs. Wm. Bates, 
president; Mrs. H. H. Tibbits, treas
urer, and Miss Janet Curry, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hanson and 
Perley went to St. Stephen on Tuesday 
last to visit friends.

Miss Ruby Clark, of Woodstock, has 
returned to Andover to reorganize her 
music class and is boarding with Mrs.
J. E. Stewart.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Baird and daugh
ter, Mis» Mary, went to Fredericton 
last Wednesday to visit Mrs. Baird’s 
mother, Mrs. Albert Edgecombe.

Raymond Bishop went to Fredericton 
on Wednesday to attend the Ü. -N. B.,

John Anderson, of The Barony, came 
to Andover on Wednesday and is the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Wm. Curry 
and Mrs. Harry Tibbits.

Miss Pearl Waite entertained at auc-
tion on Wednesday evening in honor of Wallie Henry joined the 64th Bat- 
her guest. Miss Harriet Gabel. Among talion at St. Stephen last week. He is 
those invited weré^Mr. and Mrs. H. L. the third brother to enlist, George being 
Alcorn, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hopkins, at the front and Charles in Valcartier. 
Misses Margaret and Janet Curry, Miss The first moose fell to George Ander- 
Gertrude Tibbits, Harry Wade, G. Bir- son and Stuart McLeod ,on the opening 
miiigham and Barry Hopkins. day of the season* Russell Armstrong

Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Wort man and succeeded in getting one at ' Pocologan 
children who were visiting Mr. ând Mrs. on the second day. A number of deer 
Robert Crawford, left for their home have, been shot in different sections, 
in Wypopitlock (Me.), by automobile, The mills have resumed operations 
last Tuesday. after a close down of ten days, during
' Mr. and Mrs. Quy G. Porter accom- which time repairs were made at- the 
panied by Mrs. James Porter and Paul pulp mill and on the gully dam.
Porter, motored to Florenceville, last St. George, Sept. 22—Meetings are be- 
Thursday returning that evening. Ing held in different sections of the coun-
mjasaff&s&bïBi ajs'iüttxx
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a few
of his little friends on Saturday in honor 
of his fifth birthday. The little people 
had a picnic supper and then attended 
tire moring pictures.

NORTON
Norton (N. B ), Sept. 20—Mrs. Walter 

Campbell, of St. John, is spending a few 
days with Mrs. J. W. Campbell.

Miss Emma Innis, professional nurse, 
of New York, who has been spending her 
vacation with friends and relatives in 
Norton and vicinity leaves Tuesday to 
resume her studies at Columbia Univers
ity, New York.

Miss Susie Byron left last week to take 
a course at the Ladies’ College, Antigo- 
nlsh.

Miss Lillian Allison, of St. John spent 
Sunday with friends in Norton.

Mrs. Robert Chambers is slowly re
covering from her recent severe illness.

4tev. J. F. McKay has gone to New 
Glasgow to spend some time at his old 
home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Innis are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a son.

A tennis club was recently organized 
in Norton. The following are the offic
ers: President, Rev. R. H. Stavert; first 
vice-president, C. B. Beldlhg; second vice- 
president, Miss Lucy Campbell ; secretary 
treasurer, Frank White. The entertain
ment committee, Misses Gussie Harmer, 
Nellie SlcFariane, Maud Campbell, Jean 
Adams, Delia Robinson and Vera Smith, 
gave a tennis tea Thursday afternoon oa 
the beautiful grounds of Alex. Stewart.

GAGETOWN.
Gagetown, N. B, Sept. 17—Thé Gage

town branch of the Red Cross 
Society * has now almost com
pleted a year of work. On Friday 
morning a box containing the following 
supplies was forwarded to headquarters: 
82 pairs socks, 26 hospital shirts, 18 
dozen bandages, 8 knitted scarves and 2 
pairs hospital socks. In the past year 
the Red Cross Society here has taken in 
$868.18 and expended $295-86, while there 
Is at present ett hand $72.50. Of the 
money paid out $100 has been sent to 
equip hospital beds, one at Cliveden and 
one at Boulogne, and the remainder has 
been used for purchasing supplies of 
material. Since organization the follow
ing articles have been made and sent 
away: 227 pairs socks,168 hospital shirts, 
-28 dosen bandages, 48% dozen handker
chiefs, 29 knitted scarves, 500 mouth 
wipes, 16 pairs wristlets, 16 Balaclava

ity;
Allen Pales has returned from a visit 

to Nova Scotia. x ,
Mrs. Avery Prossqr, has returned to 

her home in Parkindale, Albert county, 
after a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Abner Payne, here.

Blair Dixoq, of Hopewell Cefoe, acci
dently shot himself in the foot recently. 
Although painful, the wound is not seri-

• Since the opening of the big game seas
on,. a large number of deer andt a few 
moose have been shot hereabout.

, Alexander Rogers, left today on a trip 
to Fredericton and Woodstock.

■ Rev. H. E. DeWolfc left yesterday on 
W. E. Graham arrived on- Friday, a vacation trip, to cover a couple of 

after spending a few weeks in'St. John weeks. Rev. Mr. Grant preached on the 
visiting his mother, Mrs. L. C. Graham. 6el<l today 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grant left on Miss Alice B. Coney arrived on Fri- take the apj 
Wednesday evening for Boston en route day from Boston, where she has been Hopewell 
for California to attend the Panama- spending the past few weeks Smith, who
Pacific exposition. They will visit Van- Mrs. Chas. Key and Miss Gladys at the recruiting meeting here last week,
couver and other western cities en route. Graham, of St. John, arrived on Friday k*1 today to join the 64th Battalion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A- Polkinghome, of for a visit with friends and relatives at Friends here will wish bin» good luck 
Ottawa, are guests at the Patricia. Castalia. and a safe return.

Dr. Morton and Mrs. Morton, of Hall- E. E. Griffin, of North Head, re- Friends of Mr. McPherson, the well 
fax, arrived in town on Monday in their turned to his home on Friday, after k!“own mining engineer, regret to learn 
Oakland roadster, and were the guests spending e. few days in St Stephen of W* Biness at his home at Albert. Dr. 
of Judge and Mrs. Pelton for a few Mr. McAllister, who has been reliev- Murr“y >» in attendance and Dr. Lewiij.
da£?- „ . ing W. E.,Graham, teller of the Bank of d°wn in consultation yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frite Creighton and Nova Scotia here, returned to St Ste- Some improvement was reported this
Miss Catherine Spinney returned on phen on Saturday evening.
Thursday from a camping trip to Rose- Mrs. Robert Parker returned to her ,v“rs\ ®iak®J Purd^>. Dorchester 
ivay. Miss Marjory Ross also returned home at North Head, on Saturday, af- visltedher sister, Mrs. C. B
from the same place. »er snendlnz a few weeks in St An- Moore> at Mountvtile, last week and leftMrs. Charles Ross, who has been visit- d£ws 8 on her return to her home on Friday,
tag her sister, Mra.J.D Medeal*e,Hali- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Redmond, who M™- Bray, of Sunny Brae, is
fax, returned to Yarmouth on Wednes- have been in Boston for the past few visiting relatives hère.

Mr. and Mrs. Macnee and daughter, Weeka’ burned home on Saturday. yesterday ou'a Ü°R to fS to St 
Miss Edith, have arrived in Yarmouth T7 A on/vrrotr John.
from New York, and will stay at Mrs. tlAKUUUttl Miss Amy Keiver and Miss Daisy
Crosby’s for the winter- Mrs. Macnee Harcourt, Sept 18—A very successful McCollum, of Moncton, spent Sunday 
Is a sister of Alan Patterson, who has concert and basket soqial was held to with friends here, 
recently taken up his residence in Yar- the public hall on Tuesday evening last Hopewell Hill, Sept 21—The month- 
mouth. - ' when upwards of $38 was realised in ly meeting of the Women’s Institute of

Miss Ada Killam left Friday evening aid of the Patriotic Fund. this place, was held yesterday"afternoon,
to spend the winter to Toronto and New The concert consisted of a number of there being a very interesting session. 
York. pretty drills, marches, songs and choruses The programme arranged for at the

Lieut. Alex. MacGregor is in town in a charming little operetta, A Rose previous meeting, namely the presenta- 
en route to New York. He will remain Dream, and was one of the prettiest tion and discussion of the subject of
here for several days. musical entertainments ever given here. “Influence,” was carried out, many help-

Mr. and Mrs. R. Vf. E. Landry are So well was each part taken that it ful lessons belrfg given in the papers and 
guests of tfie latter’s father, F. A. would be unfair to give anyone per- addresses of the members. Those tak- 
Konan, Bedford. former special mention. Miss Erdine tog part include^, the president, Miss

Mrs. Bradford Cann has left for Mont- Barrett, as Little Rose, took the leading Celia Peclç; Miss Nellie Newcomb, Mrs.
reel, accompanied by her daughter, Beth, part to a natural and charming manner, Alex. Rogers, Mrs. W. J.

8T. GEORGE
St. George, Sept. 20—Rev. Thomas 

Harrison preached his farewell sermon 
in the kirk here last night to a congre
gation that filled the edifice to the doors 
and overflowed to the outside steps. He 
chose for his text “In my Father’s house 
there are many mansions.” In affecting 
language he bade his congregations good
bye. Some time ago Rev. Mr. Harrison 
offered his resignation. The congrega
tions at St. George, Pennfleld and Boca- 
bec refused to accept the resignation and 
petitioned the Presbytery to grant a 
year’s leave of absence. - This has been 
granted and another minister will be 
sent here. Mr. Harrison left today for 
Sussex, where he will joiivthe 64th Bat
talion. ■

Miss Sarah Keating is spending the 
week at Lake Utopia, the guest of Mrs. 
George Frauley.

T. E. Simmons, of the railway com
mission, and Mrs. Simmons, of Ottawa, 
were guests of Senator and M.rs. Gill
mor over Sunday.

Mrs. George Mealing and Itytië .daugh
ter returned from St. Stephen Mbnday. 

Jack Bullock left last week for Buf-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Wyman and Mr. 

and Mrs. Claude Sanderson are spend
ing this week in Halifax.

Miss Mary Kimball, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. N. Kim
ball, returned to Amherst on Saturday 
last.

H. Tibbits
Rév. W. B. Crowell will 

tments next Sunday.
11, Sept. 20—Joseph E. 
cued for overseas service

son

REXTON
Rexton, N. B., Sept. 21—A number of

of the 
Those

recruits from different parts 
county went to Sussex Saturday, 
going from here were J. E. Reid, Stan
ley Peters, Thomas McLeiland, Alfred 
Gould, Arthur Lanigan and Harry Ulen-
cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Rpbert McLeiland gave 
an enjoyable party to the recruits Thurs
day evening previous to their going. 
Dancing was the chief amusement.

Miss Ida Kirton, of Loring (Ont.), is 
visiting Miss Lilian McLeiland.

An auto party consisting of Misses 
Verna Sleeves and Myrtle Duff and A. 
Duff, E. Duff and S. Horseman, of Monc
ton, spent Sunday to town, the guests 
of Miss Lillian McLeiland.

Miss Minnie Smith and her cousin, 
Miss McDonald, who have been visiting 
the former’s home at East Galloway, re
turned to Boston Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jardine went to 
Fredericton yesterday to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. John D. Palmer.

Another auto party from Moncton 
spent, Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Bishop. They were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Mitten and children and Mrs. Frank 
Akerley. Mr. "and Mrs. J. L. Bishop and 

(Continued on page H third column.)
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